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Registiation Opens
For lOCA Meeting

Registration opens today for the Intercollegiate Outing
Club Association Regional Conference to be held here to-
morrow, Saturday and Sunday.

Students may register from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today at a
table across from the Hetzel Union assembly room. Registra-
tion will be held from 9 am. to 5 p.m. tomorrow in' the HUB

icardroom. Registration costs $1
.

• 1and the conference is open toBusAd Council the public.
lAbout 85 representatives from

- ;Syra .use University, the Univer-Votes to Favor isity of Virginia, • Pitt, Franklin
and Marshall, Hood, Allegheny,

.PittHoliday .. lGer goesve aCr iety ea_rixpdeN eyeerch ta estattend.eorC ol

The Business Administrationißepresentatives from about 20

en-'colleges from the surrounding,Student Council last night area have been invited.dorsed a motion in favor of a .
half holiday for the Pitt game on 11 The conference will convene
Nov. 23. } at 9 a.m. Saturday at Hate-lo-

Michael Walker, president offI leave-it Lodge on Fish in g
Creek. near Lamar.the council, will introduce the i .

motion at All-University Cabinet! Discussion groUps .on ski in-.
next Thursday. • struction,:rock climbing, canoe-,

•,ing, hunting and fishing and ice;A committee was set up to ap-iskating wi I I be held Saturday}proach the executive committee!.morning. Programs planned for}of the College ofBusiness'Admin-ISaturday afternoon include a',istration about the problem of !canoe trip, hiking, hunting, rock!students who have three or more climbing and a cave-exploringtests scheduled in major business;trip to be led by the Nittanysubjects- within a 24-hour period.:Grotto Club.. -It. was Suggested that professors toffer make-up exams in such cases! The Interlandia Folk Dancers
or that some , kind of "clearing will provide entertainment Sat-
luinse" for test dates be estab-turday night and devotional ser-
lished.. ;vices and discussion group re-

Dr. Robert D. Pashek, associate,professor of transportation, said!
such a committee would probably]
come up against three stumbling!
blocks. Pashek said the majors
problems involve University re- 1
quirements that exams or tests
must be given a short time before
the date that below-grades are iturned in.

Secondly, he said some profes-
sors would object to a change'
because they have mapped out,
their course so that exams anditests fall in a logical place.

The last obstacle -he mentioned
was that make-up exams and
tests are as much trouble if not
more for a professor to give than:regular tests.

WDFM to Host
Senior on Show

Ronald Weitz, senior in arts and,
letters from Philadelphia, will:
be spinning records as WDFM'si"Guest D-J" at 8 tonight.

• Joseph D. Slater, junior, in laborimanagement relations from But-.
ler; will interview Weitz, who will'
play some of his favorite show
tunes.

ports will be held Sunday.
Fifty-six colleges in the north-

eastern United States and McGill
College in Montreal, Canada, are
members of lOCA. The University
group, with a membership near
500, is one of the largest clubs
in the area.

Meals for the conference will
cost 5.50 and it will cost 51.00
to stay overnight.
Transportation to the confer-

ence will be provided by the
Outing Club.

Further travel information may
be obtained at the registration
desk.

IFCPA--
(Continued from page one)

sociation, but the program ts now
a total success, and includes a
warehouse, a fabrication plant for
the cutting of meat, and a delivery
service.

But even without the hoped-
for participation, IFCPA is con-
stantly expanding its services
to member fraternities. Facili-
ties for purchase of hardware is •
classified as "near future."
Another service expected with-I

in a short time is the buying of
flo:*•ers and advice on floral ar-'
rangements and decoration s.,
Burns said the association already•
has people available who are
capable of buying flowers at a re-,
duced price and giving ideas on
their arrangement.

Weitz won this chance to appear.
on WDFM by calling the station'
at 11 p.m. Saturday and correctly;
answering the "Mystery Tune";question. The "Mystery Tune" is:
a regular feature on WDFM, and
any student may compete by call-; Honor Code—-
ing University extension 2409 at; (Continued from page one)
that time. i draw "without any qualms,"",

Last year, a "Mystery Tune"! Miss Smith said.
winner, who has taken the radio; The code also provides that any
name of George Zimbolie, was SO,participant seeing another "fla-
well received on "Guest D-J" that!grantly violating" WSGA rules:this year he has his own show. It'should remind the violator of her,is "Light Classical Jukebox"lpledge, and if she continues to'
which can .be heard on WDFM
from 10 to 11:30 Friday nights.;break the rules should ask her to,

;withdraw her pledge.
No list of signers of the code,

Altoona Rabbi to Speak will be released for publication.
Rabbi Emanuel Lifschutz of'However the office of the dean

Altoona will speak on "Judaismiof women will have a roster avail-
as a Way of Life" at 8 tonight at,able to those who have taken
the Hillel Foundation. Ithe _pledge:
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He denied supplying any fire- They also are receiving their
crackers to another student who regular salaries from their own
was placed on disciplinary proba-
tion for exploding a firecracker governments'
in the North Waring Dining Hall The program is directed by Dr.
five hours after the first incident•Joseph Alessandro. assistant pro-

The student told the board that,fessor
r

fessor of education. He is assistedthe firecrackers were given to by other of the Depart-him by friends in the Navy and ment, ofEducation.
e

that he stuffed a package of fire-
Y o

crackers in a winter jacket before Alessan,lro and his group _will
coming to school. He said he gave, visit locai rural areas to observe
the package to the two students schools. They also may take tripg
because it seemed to be the best
way to get rid of them at the

to historic and scenic places
throughout the country.

time." i This type of program is being

MOTHERS' DAY
RESERVATIONS

will be accepted for Friday and Saturday,
May 9 and 10, beginning 8:00 a.m., Sat-
urday, November 9. One room per student
and must be for both Friday and Saturday.

THE NITTANY HON INN
with Jan

Climb on the
Bandwagon

And in conclusion

PAGF FIVE

Firecrackers 19 Latin Americans to Study
May Bring Pro F U.S. Education Supervision

Nineteen Latin American students from five countriesiFor Freshman will -arrive here Dec. 1.
A freshman in arts and letters The students, all educators in their own nations, willhas been recommended for office

:and judicial board probation for study school supervision in the United States through a bi-supplying firecrackers to two oth-, lingual rogram.;er students. p
The decision, handed down by: The Latin Americans have been in this country sincethe Association of Independent Oct. I,and have been studyingMen Judicial Board of Review.'

must be approved by the Dean of English at the American Univer-
Men's office. city in Washington, D.C.

The student, a resident of the The students, from Costa El.fourth floor of Jordan Hall, ad;
mitted supplying a package of ca. Equador. Nicaragua. Pawl-
firecrackers to two students who ma and Paraguay. have re-were later placed on disciplinary ceived scholarships from theprobation for exploding the fire-
crackers in Jordan Hall. United States Government.

carried out throughout the
world through the International
Cooperation Assoc iation. At
present. Dr. Charles M. Long.
head of the Department. of Ed-
ucation. is in Brazil under a
similar program.
Alessandro is now in Nicaragua

on a tour of the countries fromwhich these students have come.
This will give him a better back-
ground by which to understand
the students and their roblems,

Through the
looking Glass

Electioneering is in the
offing these days and Ethel.
is campaigning too. Our
party planks rest on court-
eous service and a congenial
atmosphere. Do come in and
browse—become familiar
with our political platform.

To help you get into that
Band Wagon spirit, we are
placing our number one
plank glittering bangle
bracelets. They come in
rich-looking gold or silver
finishes with added touches
of jewel-like stones or fili-
gree work. Each one is an
original design. They can't
miss your vote starting at
just $2.00.

We Guarantee that ...
our Collector's Ties, our

number two plank will win
by a landslide. Challis with
paisley prints, striped home-
spun wool and heavy linen
prints. Colors range from
greys, browns and black to
deep reds and blues. A tie
to complement every suit
and jacket—just $2.50.

We bring you changeable
watch bands for sl.oo—:ny.

dacron or imported tab•
rics in scotch plaids or regi-
mental stripes.

Election time maybe_only
once a year, but our cam-
paign promises hold true
and strong throughout the
year.

112 E. COLLEGE AVE..


